
Lunenburg}}, dcetmx^cd ix6mWoerin^en with five Regi-
hflents of Horse and Foot,an(i went and lodged at Grim-
.nclinhausen, half a League froia Nnis ; the 13 instant 
palled the Rhineu AngcrQOtt between Kjyserfwert and 
Duysburg,.and hath since continued, his aiaicti towards 
the We fir. Two Lunenhurgh Regimems, and the 
Troops of Osnabrugh and Wolsembuttel-we still at Wee-

- ringen, where, it's said, they will remain, till the return 
of the Count de Lippc with the Lunenburgh Cavalry, 
which not long since joined thePrince of Oranges Ar
my. The ninth instant, the Marquis de Grana arrived 
from the Imperial Army ar Bon, the, 1 2 he came hither, 
and yesterday he went to visit the Duke of Holflein,Ma
reschal de Camp of the Luncnburgh Troops at his quar
ters at Woeringen. 

, . Brussels, 08ob. 15. Our Army continues in i;s old 
quarters, but, according to our last advices from thence, 
his Highness intended to decamp as this day. On Frieiay 
last, his Excellency tfre Duke dc Villa Hermofa went out 
with a party of Horse, and from a little Hill took an ac
count of the Enemies Army, which, according to their 

.calculation,consisted in about 30000 Men. Yesterday 
3 Dutch Regiments of Foot,part of those Troops that 
were sent under the command of the Rhingrave towards 
Zi7/e»t08*,passed by MA ines, on their way towards the 
Countrey of Waes, to secirre it for the future against the 
incursions of the French, though, it's said,that those 
Inhabitants have made a private agreement with the 
Frcnchto t>ay them Contributions. From Liege they 
write,! hat the French continue to fortifie the Cittadel^ 
and have caused all the houses that stood near it tobe 
pulled down. Our Letters from Germany bring us not 
any thing new. 

Ditto, Octob. 18, The 15. instant, about eight in the 
.morning, our Army decamped from Hannutand Orp le 
Grand, and marched towards \VArcm; about Noon, the 
French appeared in their Rear, with design, as was 
thought, to attack it: upon which, the Pi ince of O'Angc 
drew his Army up in Battalia,in a large Plain,to give the 
..Enemy the opportunity of a Battel, in case they desired 
it,.and continued some time in that posture j but the 
Duke of Luxemburgh (for he himself was advanced 
with 10000 Horse to observe our march ) retiring a-
gain, our Army continued its. march, and lodged that 
nf.ht at Warcm, where his Highness took hisjeave of 
the Duke de Villa Hermofa, leaving the commandos the 
Dutch Troops to the Count of Waldecli, under the said 
Duke, and parted to wards Louvain. The fame night the 
•French Arrny came into he quarters we had quitted at 
Orp le Grand. The 16, our Army marched again, and 

t encamped tear St.Tron-, and tbe Letters which came 
fromth nee yesterday, fay, that they were then marching 
,towards. Leeuwe,where his Excellency intended to pass 
the River,and take i is quarters between leeuwe ard 
Dicst, being an enclosed Countreyt and where there is 
good Forage^ ana, i-.'s believed, the Army will, rest 
these for some dayes,till the Winter-quarters are setled. 
I) is said that the bake of L^-xc-burgh is likewise reti
ring with his Army towards Cha-leroy, and, it secm;,all 
parties are now disposed to ^o into Winter-quarters. 

• = Ditti, Octob. z,x. Our Army is,now separated , and 
Agoing into Wirjte7 qijiaitcrs ; most of the Dutch Regi
ments haye passe,. t'.cRivcr. stDiest with the Artillery, 
and continue their mn-chtpwa\d^,Holt And ; the rest of 
the Dutch Troops will take their quarters about MA-
Hnes, till the French are wholly retired out of these Pro
vinces. The Spanish) Troops are likewise going into 
quarters,,and we expect our Governor the Duke de Villa 
.Hermofa here in a day or two. We have Letters from 
'SirAsbnrgh of the H> a n^ ^ r o r a sP*re °f the 15 , but 

they tell us not any news; the Prince pf Conde con* 
tinuing at Kajlenkoltz^ and the ImperiAl Army at Of-
fenbaeb, where GeneialMontecuculi was taken very ill 
of the Gout. The French Army marches back towards 
charterer". 

Antwttp. 08ob. 18. The 15 instant,theFrcwc/>made 
another incursion into the Countrey of WACS, where 
they burnt several houses, and then retired again. "1 he 
%6, about Noon, arrived here his Highness the Prince of 
Orange, who that morning came from Leeuwe ; anei/he 
Tide then serving,hij Highaefs went on board hisYacht, 
without making any stay here, or receivingany Compli
ments, farther than the salute of the Guns at the Castle, 
and the other Fotts; his Highnesses Guards marched by 
Land towards Bergen-ep-xj>om. The Armies, we hear, 
are in the mean time retiring into their Winter-quar
ters. 

Amsterdam, Octob. 18. From Encbstsuysen we have 
advice, that the Capers of Dunkirk have taken above 
400s our Busses, wkich they freed again for 1200 Gil
ders, with permission to continue to filh three weeks. 

Hague, Octob, 18, The 17 instant, we received advice that 
the Prince of Orange had two dayes before left the Army under 
the command of the Duke de ViHa Hermofa At Warcm, and vva* 
on his return hither j and this day came hither, some of hi* 
Highnesses Domesticks, who tell us,That yesterday in the eve
ning his Highness arrived at his house at So.stdfi\e, not far from 
hence : upon which, Prince Mdurits of Nnjsatv, the Prince of 
Cm,land,the Heer Orfy^c,andsevcral other persoas of quality ,arc 

f one to pay theirRespects to his Highness there,who is expected 
ere on Monday or Tuesday next j and will be received by the 

Burghers in Arms, and with other extraordinary Solemnities. 
We are told, that on Saturday last was signeu a new Treaty be
tween this irate, and he Bishop os Munsttr, v hich is to be of
fensive and defensive durirg this War,.and defensive only after 
the fame shall be ended, and by which the Bishop is obliged to 
assist this State with 3oOoMen,besides the ?oeo he is to furnsth 
thcFmpevour. Monsieur Paets, late Ambassador on the pa*irs 
of this State at Madrid, is re-established in the place he had. 
in the MJ^isttacy of Rotieraam. ' ' " 

Diitt>,0&ob. zz. The Prinle of Orange remains at his house 
at Soestdilte : in the mean time orders are given for the Bur
ghers to be ready to appear, in Arm«, upon the ringing of a 
Bell, td receive his Highness. The Letters front Bremen bf the 
1? instant, arrived this afternoon, give us an account, That t i e 
.6 instant, Buch))orde was surrendred to the Confederates, upon 
conditions, that the Garison should march owt with Bag and 
Baggage, 4rc to Stade, which place u like to be next besieged, 
though there is said to be a Garison in it of neax 5000 meft. 
From Hamburgh, of the 18, they write, That the Elector of 
Brandenburgh had taken Wo Am by storm, as likewise Kjstnpnaw, 
in Pomerania, the latcer being a House or Castle belonging to 
Queen chriftina. The King of D.nmarl- is still before DemRar-
t.n, and the Imperial and lome Brandenburgh "troops befuie 
Lkmmin. 

WhiuhaU, OBob. -$.. This afternoon his Grace t heDuke of 
^Albemarle was sworn of His Majtfttes most Honourable Privy 
Council, aad took his place at the feoard accordingly. 

Advcrti[ements. 

05" Jebanni* Seldeni Angli Liber de Nummis. 
In quo Antiqua pecunia Romana & Grsxa metitwr precro 
ejus, qua: mine est in usu. Sold by Moses Pitt *-t the ^ingel 
in Sr. tauls Church-yard. 

LOst Otlob. r . out of a Common Field caller! Crtuehstld, in 
the Parish of Hayes in the County of Middlesex, by Eli

zabeth Mason Wi fow, a black Gelding with a star in the fore
head, pitch marktwi th G . M . on the sore-quarters, having a 
w h i k Tail, about t 4 hands, full aged. Also a dark irbn gray 
Gelding, with the fame pitch marks. Likewise abayNag- , 
about 1 j hands, a bob Tai l , shorn Main,piteh maskt with I. B. 
en the twohirad-quarters. i f any person can give notice of 
all or either of the said Horses to Henry Mitt tin of Islington. Col-
lermlker, shall have Jo s. Reward, 

LOst, last Wednesday night, a little black and white S?aniel^ 
Dog, with a long back, sbort leg'd, black long ears,a l i t 

tle hair off of one eye-brow. Whoever brings him to the 
Porters Lodge at Whitehall, shall haye a Guiny as a Biewaod. 
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